
Special occasions and
parties

Mercure Chester Abbots Well Hotel
Whitchurch Road, Christleton, Chester, CH3 5QL

events@mercurechester.co.uk | 01244 333 401



*Terms and conditions. Subject to availability. This package is based on a minimum of 40
guests; for smaller bookings under 40, please contact us for a bespoke quote. 

All  of  our packages include:

Exclusive use of the Christleton Room and Private Bar
Use of our landscaped gardens
Our event manager to help you every step of the way
Wooden dancefloor
Delicious food options

Bring your loved ones together for a
party they won’t forget in the comfort

and privacy of our hotel.
Our dedicated events team are ready to

help plan your perfect day, from food to
decor and everything in between.

good times
Celebrate the



FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES: before you order your food and drinks please speak to our staff if you would like to know about
our ingredients; we cannot guarantee that any food or beverage item sold is free from traces of allergens.

Classic Party

Sandwiches 
Pizza slices

Sausage rolls
Chips

Our classic party package includes a delicious finger buffet which includes

From £17.50 per person

Themed Cuisine
From £27.50 per person

Upgrade your event by choosing one of our popular themed food
packages

English
Sandwiches

Chicken Goujons
Mini Fish and Chips

Pork Pies
Scotch Eggs

Italian
Pizza

Bruchetta
Garlic Bread

Pesto and Sunblushed tomato Orzo Pasta
Tomato, Mozerella and Basil Salad

Indian
Onion Bhajis

Samosas
Naan Bread

Rice
2 x curry dishes of your

choice

Asian
Sushi (no raw fish)

Crispy Duck
Salt and Pepper Chicken

Wings
Salt and Pepper Chips

Fried Rice
Sweet and Sour chicken



DJ at £350.00
Arrival Drinks from £5.50 per person
Dessert Selection from £8.00
Canapes choice of 3 at £8.50 per person
Room Decoration -please enquire for pricing
Balloon Hoop - from £60.00
Magic Mirror - £450.00
Light up dancefloor - £450.00
Retro game machines
Entertainers
Children’s Activities

Here at Mercure Chester our friendly events team are here to create the perfect event
for you.  Speak to us about our upgrades and extras to keep guests talking about
your party long after the night is over.  Some examples are included below.

Touches to Make Your Day
Extra Special

Looking for something more
formal? Take a look at our
Private Dining packages



your event!
CONTACT US 

Let's plan 

Mercure Chester Abbots Well
Whitchurch Road
Christleton
CH3 5QL

events@mercurechester.co.uk

01244 250 012 

mercurechester.co.uk


